[Soil nitrogen mineralization under different land use patterns in Xishuangbanna].
Nitrogen (N) cycle is very important for forest ecosystem, and soil N mineralization rate is often used as the index of soil N availability and its losses. Using Close-Top incubation method, we measured the N mineralization rate in soils (0-15 cm) of monsoon evergreen broadleaf forest, seasonal rain forest, rubber plantation, heavily disturbed seasonal rain forest, Millettia laptobotrya secondary forest and upland rice field. The results showed that the net N mineralization rate and N nitrification rate were decreased in the sequence of heavily disturbed seasonal rain forest > Millettia laptobotrya secondary forest > seasonal rain forest > monsoon evergreen broadleaf forest > rubber plantation > upland rice field. Rubber plantation and upland rice field were the most seriously disturbed land use patterns. Their soil N storage and mineralization rate were very low and exhibited significant variations, compared with other land use patterns. Lower net N mineralization rate correlated with lower N storage, and also, with lower fungi numbers. The N mineralization rate in disturbed forest soil which had recovered for several years was similar to that in primary forest soil, but decreased significantly when the forests were converted to agricultural land.